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than a quarter of a century r.zo, and
appointed me the permssent cLaircac
of th trustee?, I did net dreasa for a

morsent of t'ce cu*:f.« or cirtinci:t»ns
which teat appointment ^ou'd involve.
My be?rt, like that r.f Mr. Peabc-y. '-"as j
wholly enerr-ssed with the ^ifsreof v~e
children of the South, and i*ith the
restoration cf brotherly love aniens ihe
people ot the Union, I could not have
imagined that I should enier my 80 h
year, if at all, fob* so fciahlv houored as

ycur eotccunicatjon enne uoces, in the
old State ot South Carolina. Cocscicns
of having cooperate to tKc extent fit

my ability with myteilow trustees and
with our successive eer er:.! a<;ent?, Dr.
Sears and Dr. Curry, in promoting the
vital cause ol education in ail the S »uih.
em Staies, which we re ire'u'e't in Mr.
Peabccv's cadowo:eut I havs repeatedly
excused myself from any persona! recognition.I bav foubd an amp'e reward
fXr oil T hovo ridrifi or to UJ ID

signal success with wlich lbs (flints of
our board have h?en attended and
blessed.

I cannot, however, be insensible, as

my l:fe is drawirs; so r;p<trio;t? clcse.
to the distinguished compliment arrayed
for my epproschics birthday. Mostheartilydo I wish 1 o:u:d be wilt! von

at Reek Hill personally cn that cccauou
but ase and in Dimities compel me to
clenv nmelt. acd I csn od)v assure you
of my heartfelt sratitu-fr.
The Normal and Iodintral C^llegp

with which South Carolina hcs honored
my name has already fcrfille ' the ?x__pectationsand hop»2 of its J lends, ccd-r
the devoted care of Present Johnson
May it cocticae -o be, !"r centuries to j
come. Tin ornament atJ support 'o the
State which has s;> wisely at;d liberally
founded it.

Believe me, get tieraen, rcspecifulrv
and faithfully v^ur obliged te'iow ci':zen.Robert C. Wixtitro?.

I wili sa> here? by way of pareuthesls.thatit was through"hi.-! foster:oy
oQ tmctoa nf ]>^ahnf!r Vlltt.l that

the Training School for^Vaebers, start-1
ted in Columbia ii* J8S*">, be^an rbej
work which laid the toundaiionsof the
institution which we are now erectiD?.
I know I vcke the sentiment

every man, woman aid child in th;s
audience and in South Carolina, that ir
is altogother Or and rigar. \ve hav^
honor-d Calhoun's friend and eulogist
by giving bis name to CleicsonV twin
sister. And I know yon will 3U unite
with me in the pray*-r that, this grand,
good ild man may b^spartd at least io
see the fruition of our hopes m assnablingwirbm these walls of th^ GOO
South Carolina, girls tor whom we aiv

preparing. Neither of these men can

receive-any honor from the association
of their names wir.b <be two colleges
Let us bope that; the youtbs of c ur
Stare from association will emulatr
their illustrious t-sample.
This school is to he known ?.s the

WmrbroptlXorm;ii" and "IndusTki"
Colleze. TDtse two words 'Normalacd Industrial" are the two
lode stars which n.«ust guide outpeopleout of the wilderness
of poverty, ignorance and s'«gaat'O j,
which surrounds us. Within th'ir
mpomincf lies ol;t oniv hCDS the ooe savs
educate; the other ineass work. 1 would
not be understood as claiming or intend

p' ing that the women of our 6'ate do net
now work, or that they are all ignorant.
In fact some years ago in discussing
the causes of our depressed financial
condition, I made tne assertion.and
I stick to it yet.that c.nly »wo classes
of ourpopulation did their due share
of work. No observant or fair minded
person will deny that our wives and
daughters have met the changed conditionswrought by the emancipation
of the slaves with much greater success
and fortitude than the men, and that
they do a much larger portion of work
than we do. On the other hand, it is
r«nftllTT th'-t +Y\CX hnll" Csf fHo
C«[UOJllJI pai^UU bUMV IUV WW1U. V4. Ui>v

labor among the colored people is per
formed by the men.
But to return to the scope and pur

pose of the two lines of teaching which
we expect to pursue here. We desire
to say that we fully realize and un>iestandthe great need of better teachers
.teachers trained specifically for that
vocation. There are hundreds and
thousands of fairly well educated wc^s-_men in our State, many of whom are
are following the noble advocation ci
teaching. But the mere possession of
KnowieageGoes no. carry wiill il iae

power of imparting it, of exciting: emulation,cf making study interesting
of training children how to .'think and
exercise their reasonin? pov, ers. I have
often thought that teachers are born,
not made; and we occasionally meet
with those who have a genius for im

- parting knowledge. But the improved
systems which have been adopted in
the Wintbrop School, and facility with
which all the graduates of that -school
obtain positions at more remunerative
wages than others of equal education,
TT?V»r» Hqt70 r»r\t hoH t q o/3ronto/yco ic
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proof that normai trainiEg an absoloutenecessity and invaluable. Work
which has hitherto beeu done in tbis
time, it is our purpose to enlarge and
improve on that work, and it will ne
our ambition to have such professors
and inaugurate such a curriculum as
will not only furnish facilities for personsalready educated to get this normaltraining, but to take the young
girl fresh from home and carry her

.' through all the classes up to the" high-
est proficiency in the normal department,conferring degrees lor the van
ing degfees of proficiency. There wsil
never be any restrictions as to the cum
ber of normal students, but we will
take all who spply for this special
trainicg.
But along with the normal, cooper IatedaLdot equal importance, will btheindustrial lealure o: the scbccl.

Somebody lonv ago said "knowirdec- is
power." In these latter da}S we fjuvr
also come to learu that knowledge is

rr»rin«»v\ T.ri trnocU*ricrf>

coupled with skill, backrd by iruius'»y,
will insure any woman, however fui
gile, absolute exemption irom w^ht
and poverty Every latter, who thinks
aright, would have his daughter, it
throwu on her own rtsource, at;i« to
earn her own support. Ih-j tff-cs or
slavery upon our habits y.Lu custo-as
are still plainly visible however. We
aic uioiu^uucu ao a CJ vui

women leave home to setk their fortunesor enter into industrial life. The
const quenc? is that, with t he system or
education which has hitherto prevailed,preparing women soltly to a.iorn
the drying room and society, our vvomenlave been aitogem* r ht-iplt-ss and
our system of education has bet-n a
fatal blunder.
How many thousands of our women,

tenderly nurtured, carefuiiv trained at,
the expensive boarding schools, nave
found themselves by the death of fathi,1 er, brother or husband, thrown on tr^eir
own resources, left to battle with the
cold, hard world by tie loss of their
protectors? Every day we come across
some of these, and, v.hile an :ncreasir.g
number have found positions of laic;
years as clerks ia store*, *h'.- vast army
have bai no other avenues opm to
them except work as seamstresses and
in cotton factories. In these latter,
owiug^ to the fact tha' the manufacturingiraustries of our State have only
developed in the coarser fabrics, their
labor has not been very remunerative J
and it is only sou^nt as*the dernier re-
sort, ^anyone wcu aas visitca me
Northern cities and factories js stiv.ck
with the painful contrast in the dress,
demeanor, intelligence and evident
prosperity oi iiie siiutu ieiiid;e Ktccr

compared with that which we 3ee htrs
in the South. We can and must change
th's.

In the industrial cepartment of this
college it is cur intention to teach
everything and have the students practiceevery industrial art that will lead

I:

to ind-tenc'sace. JMnsic will be taught,
bat only a3 f-.n industrial art.in otner
words, witti so much proficiency only
in sicking ar.d playing as will insure a

livelihood. As auornataent it will not
be tansjht at all, sod those lacking in
spccial talent will not receive tuition
in it. Bit. don'c understand me as

meaning that we intend only to lit
those who eater ibe industrial df-p^rtO,'~rmakinc t.hfiir OWn SQDDOrt-
We will liHve a iaucdrv, where' tae
jiirlsdo their own washing :»nd iroDicz.
The chemistry and practice of cookery
v, ili be taught and everything connectedwith housekeeping". The dining
room JiLd Gre^making departments,
;X(\ all that goes to makeup thos;!
thousand and one things wnich a
woman has to do to make a pleasant
home will he taught in tee best manrit-rpossible. They will be taught by
having them done by the students
the&selvts, for we will have no servantsexcept for the drudgery work.
All 'he distinctions of wealth wiil be
done away with, .fcverv pupil in toe
school will be required to wear a uniformand a girl's whole clothing outfit
for h year will cost not exceeding $20.
I'm getting in deep water here, for I
am not altogether skilled in this department,but I know every fathtr and
husband will sympathize with our aspirationsalong this line, and I will
simply say as a corollary that I have a

daughter oif at boa?ding school who
tas bij>-u £one nearly a >ear. She carrisdcit a b:s? Saratoga trunk full and
hrr moiher has sent her so many dressessince she left that she will "have to

buy another trunk to get back home
with. And we are determined that no

girl shall leave the Winthrop College
with or bring to it a Saratoga trunk.
mere wm oe no cuumuii ur uvauji wc-1

tw^en the normal and industrial department.Iq fictthe normal studentswill l,e required to take industrialir.iini!>g in order that we may be
able to htt\~h manual training taught
by r.; () Wintbrop graduates in our tr^e
common schrois, when this feature
shall be graited on to our school system,as we bope to see done ere long.
Now I'm going to do some very plain

railing. While our aspirations and
amor ions are all in tbe direction of
ti'.'ing women for self-support, boih as
V e c.eacber ai d *s followers of industrialavocations, I want it understood
bat I, at jras\ am irrevocably opposed
o anyhiag bfii-g do' e or tiughr. nere
that will tend iu tne slightest d- grr-e to
ru>> the nioom off r.be piMCb. God forc:dthat tbis acb.-oi sbail ever send
forth a wcmaii wco has been unseed.
We would bsve tbe clinging. helpless
creature *b!e to stand erect ana waiK;
we would huve the bird if nectar*
uivea wings to tl^ from bom? sick avenuesof ind-pe; dence; but never, cev-r,never bave any of me daughters of
Soutn Carolina, t'ho shall be~ trained
wirhin t: ese wails, by reason of the
sTei-£:h and self-respect whio-ti we

hope *o impart. nere.r-ecjme other than
helpful wives ard h;ippy, self.respectfulmo'fcers. Woman's special provincein iife is that of a home-maker.
Her greatest *rory, bt?r proudest dis'luctJoe,tc.e otj-ct of her creation, in
facr, is tnat of motherhood.

God's lasf,best gift to man,"
is associated wunzn in;ii is Dngo<.ess
and I'oblest and oest in men's lives. As
dau^h vt. sister, sweetheart, wife,
mother. sh9 is an inspiration and a solace.As a wife, she doubles man's
j05s and halves his sorrows, simply by
sharing them; but the holiest, purest
most self sscritk-ing love in the world
is that of a n other. Ic is to fit women
to ba mothers.high, noble, properly
rrained mothers, the natural and properguardians of children.that this
seb-jol is founded. We will start it in
that putb, etve it the bias and directionto wnich it should be held, and
thus best discharge the high duty imposedupon us by those who have
placed us in control.

Contrast the picture I have drawn of
a woman trained in all the domestic
arts and economics and some breadwinningoccupation; self-reliant and
strong, yet withal modest-, self-respecv
ing asd iadvli£e, with what we sometimessee, oftoner read about.a strong
minded, bold, brazen, pert, selr-assertmgfemale.prating of "woman's rights"
man's tyranny and selfishness,the degradationcf Burslng children, and so on
adnauscam.the first a picture to flastrateWords worth's noble lines:
"She was a phantom of delight,
When first she gleamed upon my sight,
A lovely apparition, sent
To be a moment's ornament;
iler eyes as stars of twilight fair.
Like twilights, too, her dusky hair,
But all things else about her drawn
From May-time and the cheerful dawn.
"A creature not toD bright cr good
For human nature's daily food;
For transient sorrows, simple wiies,
Praise, blame, love, kisses, tear and smi!es,
The reason firm, the temperate will,
JEnduraiice, foresight strength and skill;
A perfect woman, nobly planned,
To warn, to comfort, and command."
Of the other I have no lit description,

for poets have never sung her praises,
but tier position in the estimation or
all right thinkiQg men and women can
be pretty well set forth in the last line
of a piece of doggerel brought home
from school a few days ago by my littlesix year-old daughter, who took
great delight in repeating it:
"I know a little girl
With a litt:e curl
Hanging right ctown her roreueaa,
When slie is good,
the is very, very good.
But when she is bad she is horrid."
These composite. unnatural, unsexed

women, striving to ba like men, and to
do like mea, have lost all of the finer
graces and charms which have always
made m?n the slaves of the sex, arid
C:tve gaiued nothing in exchange ?x

cept their own morbid self esteem.
CHich women are siouply "horrid," and
it will be the ambitionand care of all
friends or' this College that it shall
never send forth aod harbor one of
these "horrid" creatures. Every true
man nek no-^ledges the existence and
p*\s duerespec? to "woman's righ'3."
Wordsworth gives her the right to
command, ancfaii men since Adam set
us the example in obedience, even to
do evil, havrf obeyed when the behest
Yt CiO iJUCU a «.l t'.'J >TUUJ(4U Ali Ci MVU1aolyway.
The youri£ men who will be trained

lit Cl-msoa in the manner I have indicatedwill naturally look higher and
set k, anions the students who will fV>c&
to Kock 11-11, for their future hripmetts.They are even here now recounoiterir-gthe ground, and after Wiutbri'pgets fully under way I thiak that
i: ought to be the Oxed policy of the
management of the two colleges to
have frequent migrations to and fro,
tor it win inspire ana neip tne ooys to
come here and the tflris will be equally
benefitted by an occasional excursion
to Cleaas^n. The illUnce is a natural
one and the two schools run into each

hvr, aid are just as much bone of one
boD«>. !l-'Sh of one thsh, as though already(tarried. I5ut I must hasten to a
conclusion and leave to the distinArofrtrr\f fnQ ^OtT O Or»^
^ UJCLftC vl V/i. UCV1 VI VjLX^J ViOJ MWUU

"mors tioqaent discussion of these
theme?.

15i-fore clcr.ng I want to give emphasisto one thought. I have already
pointed out -he unanimity with which
men of ai! classes, conditions and ideas
Dave joined hands in aiding to erect
this school. It is the one thing and
the only thing upon which the men of
South Carolina "are at present united.
Only alluding, in passisg, to the divisi-\nr> r»r./» l-.i + * nrKr^h Qvie* orv>r\n/>
i'JJO CSUU UJ CAiOU OLUVij^
our people, alio w res to express the
hope that this point ot union may
grow and spread: that the inspiration
oi' ibis day may prove a harbinger, and
help to hasten the restoration of that
harrmny and friendly feeling which
once existed, and which must necessarilyreturn before we can have any
great degree of prosperity. Out interestsare one, our ancestry the sameletus yield to the rule of justice and
reason und the government of the majority,lor we be brethren. Why not
dweli together as brethren ?

A.S ill i.ll0 d<*\ S 0L Old i.htj r*UCiclAU j
Sabines were brought to peace with the
Romans by the women who had been j
seized aod home off captive to become
the wives of the latter, so may the)
women of South Carolina become our

peacemakers. Let them take hold of!
the work in earnest: go to all the campaignmeetings in full force to make
their faThf-rs husbands and brothers I
behave themselves, and at the end of j
tbe summer we will have "something
better than prohibition" or the subtreasury;peace in ail our hearts, peace
in all our homes. !

KaUrottl Ratnar». ]

The News and Courier, of last Thurs- >

day, says it has been a good many years »

since anything like th» activity which
has prevailed recently has been manifestedin Charleston railroad affairs.
The interest in the recent sale of the
South Carolina Hail way and the mere
recent formation of the South Carolina <

and Georgia Railroad Company has, of 1
course, been universal and very absorb- 1

ing. In the llurry which has attended
these events'sight has teen pratially i
lost of some other mitters which are
of great importance to Charleston. Ke- i

cently there ha3 been a good deal of i
talk about one company or anotner us- <

ing organized to build a road between i

Charleston and Augusta. Che first J
rutnor of this effect originated In <

Augusta. A. disp-ith from that city, ;
wtnch was published some time ago in 1
The News and Courier, stated that the i
Louisville and Nashville systems h>vi 5

some idea of purcnasicg the Port li,oy- !
al and Augusta Itoad, aad of building <

a line from Fairfax to this city. For i
a while this scneme wa3 pretty exten- s
sivelv discussed, and created con- t
considerable comment in more 1
than one section of the coun- c

try. Interest in such a project is 1
now very vividly revived by certain ;

statements which were nude yesterday 1
The facts given cime from reliable t
sources and are worth consideration, t
A centleman who did not want his 1
name given, ban w&o said his inform a- (
tion was thoroughly reliable, said to a t
R-ported: "Were yju a fare that at t
1 his very moment the Atlantic Coas' t
L\ue system is engaged in making i

preliminary surveys tor aline cf Toad t

ber ween this city and August*? It is i
a fact, ana you will be perfectly safe j
in makiL-jj the statement; As I'under- i
stand he matter the Cos: Line prople t
hav9 been hinting about, tnis project t
for some, time pusr.. Tneir idea is to

'

build a road from Ashley Junction in J
as »f.rai;;ht a line as is practicable to i

Augusta, and they no* have out a

party of engineers making a survey for
sucha rouve The Co-ist Line nev-r aas 1

o.j'-r oKrtnf i«Q AttTn hll^in^QQ C
iiiUl/U bV OC»J »WU« A O v*Wj k

nut, when it mak-s up its oaiad to d> a !

thing it generally loses very little tide j
in aoicg it. It is a powerful system,with ;

practical unlimited means at its com- j
maod, aod it caQ very easily build fhis
new road it it has a mind to." Anot- ;
her gentleman who knew the facts
which are stated above sail: "My idea <

about It is that the Cost Lice is very <

anxious to cat into Augusta. Taat i

system has been restive ever since it <

was shut out of participation in a <

very rich Georgia tardis by ttie loss of <

the Charlotte, Columbia and Augu3ta
Road. The management has never
ceased to cast around for some means
of recapturing the territory thus lost.
L have been informed that the surveys
for the Charleston and Augusta road ]
are actually being made at the present
time, and as I take it there is something
more than mere talk in the schema
The Coa3t Line is always on the alert.
It is always reaching out in one direc-
tion or anotner The Wilson Short Cut
was no sooner finished than t/.ie Denmarkextension WdS begun, and noT
that .the Denmark Road i3 being Cuu«pletedit will not be long before you
will see the Coast Line laying another
track. If it is not between Charleston
and Augusta it will be somawnere
else."

THE HOUSE ASTONISHED.

a. Colored Craok Threatens Instruction

of the Pablic itaildinjEs,

Washington, May 14.The day in
the House was devoted to the considerationof business relating to the District
cf Columbia of local interest only.
A disturbance was creatrd in the

House by the sudden interruption of
the even tenor of the proceedings by a

burly'negro in the centre gallery arisingin his place and shouting: "Mr.
Speaker of the House of Representatives."
Instantly the House was in confusion

and all eyes were turned upon the new
orator in the gallery. The Speaker, who
was the first to regain hi3 composure,
directed the doorkeeper to remove the
offender.
The man was of powerful physique,

and the doorkeeper was unable to
outs him for some time, the negro endeavoringto deliver his alleged divinelyinspired message to the effect that
tne jLora naa commaaaBu mm uu uume

to the Speaker of the House aod order
him to pass the Coxey bills. He wa3
finally ejected.
The crank's name is Matthew A.

Cherry. He is a blacksmith, residing
in this city lie insists that he is not
insane, but his mind is manifestly unbalanced.When questioned bv3 the
Capitol police, he s-dd that unless the
"Coxey good roads" bill was passed,
there would be a general destruction of
government property in Washington.
Congress would be given until the 24'h
instant to pass tbe bill. If it did not
become a law by that time, the public
buildings would be destroyed by bomb?.
He was arresied by the Capitol police

and taken to the guard room ia the
b^ement of the cacitol. lie was per
fectly tractable and effered no violence.
He was retained in the guard roocu
about thirty minute3, when he was

ISKen 10108 Sixta preciuui. aoawuu. ijsfereentering tbe gallery. Cherry endeavoredto see Speaker Crisp. lie called
at the corridor which iuns in the rear
of the House chamber and was stopped
by the doorkeeper. Speaker Crisp's
room i* situated at the Eas^.end or' this
corridor, where three doorkeepers
are stationed. A colored messenger
also gu-trds the door ot the Speaker's
room. When the crank demanded to
see the Speaker, the doorkeeper asked
nis business. The crank replied that
he desired an audience with -Speaker
CrisD. but refused to state for what rea-

soo/tJpon tbe doork-eper. ajrain s'erolyretusiDg to compiy with His request,
tbe crank faced about and went up izi
the gallery.
"Tne to*n is full of cranks," said Coi

Snow, tbe Sergeant-a:-Arms of the
House, in speaking of Cherry's
arrest. "You can't walk renasylvania
;>T7f.r«n« wirhnnr. mftftinc them at every
turo. There is *n individuality about
cranks and a student of human nature
will recognize one at a glance. We
have taken every precaution to guard
the members ot the House from the violentacUons of tbese people, for a crank
is violent when you least expect it. But
no precaution can prevent an evil disposedperson from coming into the gallerywith a destructive weapon m his
pocket. During the excitement about
the first of the month, we kept an cillcerin citizen's clothes in the gallery,
and every suspicious person wa3 carefullywatched. It is our rule not to
permit persons carrying valises or packagesof any description to enter the gallery.IVhere a man is regarded with
suspicion, the oflicers keep close to hirn
to prevent any overt act. There probablynever were so many cranks in
Washington as at present and the White
House and the Capitol are their storm
centres. Da I anticipate trouble with
them V I do not, because no precaution
is neglected to protect everybody about
the Capitol.
The promptness with which ' lerry

was ejected from the House gallery
1 ftnofo*r> i n -rArrna Of"

oLLUVVS IUC CAUUIICUO 1U rvju^ I*W

the Capitol ia reference to cranks.
Cherry had not spoken fifteen seconds
before doorkeeper Bowen grabbed hi ni
by the collar and dragged him into the
corridor ontside.

-nmrrn r~i.rim ~^~nrnw.

GCV. TILLMAN'S LETTER.

VCb<' ?!» ' Only Pisp^TR Think His

F( b t!On.

We append below the comments of
the daily papers in South Carolina on
the Governor's letter to the Alliance:

WILL AROUSE DEEP THOUGHT'Pho(Wnmhia R.ojjisr.flr which a?, all
kr;o<v, is a Iteform paper, says:
Governor Tiilman's letter to ChairmanMitchell contains matter of interest,calculated to arouse deep thought.

That letter is one of the most striking
treatises on national politics which has
appeared in a long time; by it the powerof the Alliance and the r.art it ought
to play are mcst clearly set forth. An
unthinking reader of that letter might
L'ome to the conclusior tbat Governor
Tillman and the Alliance were travelingon different paths, but such a conclusionwould do violence to the whole
tenor of the letter. The difference be

~ 1 ^ .in/1 f Wa A nian/>o
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ire more apparent than real; in aim,
a fiop?, in purpose, they are one, and
:hey only differ as to how thev shall
ieeoajplish the same things.and even
n this their variance is but slight,
joveruor Tillman tells a plain truth
when he says that Alliancemen are

argely to blame for the fact that Allianceideas are not completely in the
jsctndant throughout the South. The
*ct that the Alliance in this State is
n much healthier condition than in
my other S:ate is due to Tillman more
:han any other man, and this fact is resizedby the Alliancemen of other
states as well as of this State. While
>'jme Alliancemen maybe inclined to
:ake exceptions to some parts <?f his
etter, they will acknowledge its wislomand ii3 boldness. "A bird in the
iaud is worth a dozjn in the bush " and
i man is more apt to get a bird in the
laiiri 11' hr» /»rmf»f»ntx8tfcs his efforts UDOn
;h» capture of one bird than if be tries
.0 c*tc5 a dozen at once. This is home
y philosophy,but it is the philosophy of
jrjveraor Tillman's letter and will
?ear testing. While the masses have
)teu irviog to s-cure a dozen reforms
hey have secured none, and have
lever lost ground. Governor Tillman's
idvicrtisrhat effort be concentrated
ipo:i the task of securiog the most importantand the most needed reforms
10 v; th^n when they have heen
Drought about, it will be time to tight
or otner and less needed reform.,,
rhis is practical, hard, common sense,
[f tried i?s worth will be proven beyondthe shadow of a doubt. Governor
filloiau has raised a standard under
^h<ch Reformers throughout the
iT-iion m*v array themselves and can
jt-cuie vic'ory. Tbe stacdard bears
:his inscription: "Free silver, more

backs and gold.all legal tender
ind ail rt-ceivanie for aoy and all dues,
public acd private."
That is a platform broad enough for

i party to siand upon. Success under
;hat standard will not be secured withouta struggle, but success can be sejtmdunder ic. The above sentence
;xpre3fes the most crying need of the
;>untry today. When that n^d is
lone away with, the national reformerscan clecde wnat next to fieht for.

don't suit tiie democracy.
The Columbia State, Conservative,

bays:
The Governor "readiiy and willinerlvpromises" to vote on the lines he

has indicated "without regard to any
caucus.'' He justifies this by sayiDg
that the Northeastern Democrats have
set us an example on that line which
Will be a sufficient excuse for all time."
The Gold i5ug Democrats," he adds,

"refused to caucus on the repeal of the
Sherman law last summer." Yes, and
they were bitterly denounced by the
Governor's organs for doing so, and
called by them "Republicans" and
"traitors." Now the Governor proposes
to follow their example and do what
he teartily disapproved of their doing.
We take the liberty of reminding him
that just before this declaration he
wrote of a similar imitation, "It cannotbe defended, because two wrongs
never made one right." We find nowherein the letter any reference to
Democratic principles or the national
Democratic platform. The objections
he has to Governmental, loans to the
people and government ownership of
railroads and telegraphs are apparently
conceived without reference to the
principles or policies of Democracy.
One important question in the Alliance
catechism the G overnor passes over in
silence. He dses not say whether he
will or will not bind himself to vote
a<*9ir>et- untr nrirl all narsnns who refuse
UgUiUUU J v, JC .

to pledge support to the Alliance demands.The persistent Mr. Mitchell
might liDd it advantageous to make a

supplementary inquiry on this point.
Incidentally the Governor says that
he did not in 1892 oppose the adoption
of the Ocala. platform by the May con
vention.though ''unalterably opposed"
to at least one of its feature?.in order
to keep "hot-headed Alliancemen from
splitting oft' into a third party." That
is to say, he subordinated principle to
policy, and consented to the adoption
of the populist platform in order to
barm Prtnnliqfs in t.hfi nontrol of the
Democratic party machinery. Ocalites
and Populists in other States made a
"fatal blunder" in being honest and
going out of a party whose principles
tbey opposed; they should have remainedin the party and betrayed it.
'-South Carolina sets her sisters a wise
example in 1892," and '-it is incumbent
on her to repeat it in 1894." "It is time
to b9 formulating the plar.form and
marshalling the people for 189G. That
is to say, this year the hypocrisy of 1892
must be repeated, and the people drilledso as to go in 189G into tbe Governor'sproposed new silver party when
he gives the word. Tnis is tbe resul'
of our analysis. We are not ab'e to
say wieiber tbe letter will suit the

i b rtAh o a r\ rv» r\l ofa onr
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render. Ba1" it certainly will not suit
thi; Democracy.

AN ABJECT SURRENDER.
The News and Courier, Conservative,

:«avs:
in his letter to the chairman cf the

(-xeeuiive. committee of the Farmers'
Alliance, Governor Ttliman explains
his position upon the "demands" of the
Alliance. It will ba observed that be
doe3 not "stand fairly and squarely"
upon the "demands/' Some of them he
will aovocate, others he does not favor,
but yil of tuem. he mates it very clear,
H_, urill o irdllr-ar if ciifh an apt- r»f rtecrl n.

utiou be found necessaiy to the captureof the entire Alliance vote of the
State in Governor Tillman's race for
the Senate. "If they ctioose to retire
me to private life," says the Governor,
"I will cheerfully abide their will;" but
he does nor, leave any room to doubt
that he will leave no stone unturned to
make his position thoroughly agreeable
to the Alliance voters of the State
lli£i£ JS VLLCU1 Luc ucuuauuo iv wuiuu

be seems unalterably opposed, namely,
that the Government shall lend money
to the farmers at a low rate of interest
but we lear tbat he would abandon
this entirely proper position upon com
pulsion or persuasion. He is not in a

position at this time to refuse any unreasonabledemand that may be made
upon him, and we think that another
letter from the Hon. Thomas P. Mitchellwould bring him to the ground. He
told Mr. Mitchell in his letter of AdhI
28, "I am a candidate for United LStates
Senator and if elected will vote
on all questions as my conscienceand judgmentdictate." He
told Mr. Mitchell in his letterof May 15 that "if elected Senator"
he will strive to aholisli the national
backs, to provide for the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1 and to increasethe circulating medium to at
least 550 per capita. These "demands"
as the governor says incorporate "the
sub treasury idea and the lending of
*v»Ar»ATT of o l/%rrr rofa rtf infflraaf- " "\Tnnr
li-LVLiVJ tk*j a iv M XUbV WJL lUbUlWU.

listen to the Governor, the same bold
man who told Mr. Mitchell on April 28
that he would "vote on all questions as
my conscience and judgment dictate;"
lis'ten to what he teils Mr. Mitdhell on
May 15: "1 also can advocate and fight
for all the other 'demands' except that

I doubt the wisdom or practicability of
the government owning and running
all railroads, teleeraph and telephone
lines." I will vote on all questions as
my conscience and judgment dictate;
but I can advocate and vote for all the
demands of the Alliance although in
my conscience and judgment they may
be unwise and impracticable. GovernorTillman's letters are remarkable
for the information they contain of his
complete and abject surrender to the
Alliance and his coatempt of the NationalDemocracy. They do not estab-
lish his conrage, aitnougn tne> snow
how lightly he holds his allegiance to
the Democratic party.

HURltAII FOR TILLMAN.
The Charleston San, XeutraJ, says:
Hurrah for Governor Tillman! The

bold stand taken by him against the
Alliance's catechnical demands of candidatesestablishes beyond question
his Independence as a man and his
worth as a leader. It is the most surprisingstroke in the career of this remarkableman. In bis original answerto the Alliance catechism Gover

m:*l T n n
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for United States Senator, and if electedwill vote on all questions -as my
conscience and judgment dictate. But
as I shall not, if elected Senator, representmyself but the people, I wcuid at
all times obey the instructions of the
party in the State to which I. beloag
as set fortb in its platform. Hurrah
for Tillman, the Democrat.

The Georgia Popallita.
Atlanta, Ga., May 17..The Populiststoday adopted a platform and put

out aStateticaet with James K.Hines
of Atlanta for Governor. _

Thepreimoie of the platform sav<j:

"VVe, the People's party of the State of
Georgia, believe in the principles of
government promulgated and expoundedby Thomas Jefferson, and we an
nounceour resolute adherence to the
principles laid down by the great
Southern statesmen, who, at the beginningof our political liistory, comb-ittedthe schemes of the Eastern
money power, as outlined by AlexanderHamilton, and who oredicted the
ruin which weald fall upon this countrywben concentrated wealth should
dictate Its legislation. We oppose, as
he did, the perpetuation of the public
debt and the policy of issuing non-taxableinterest bearing bonds, whereby a

fcrge portion of the concentrated, weal; b
of the land reaps a harvest from the
taxing of the unprivileged. We
oppose, as he did, the national banks as

being of deadly hostility to tne spirit
of our republican institutions.
"We beJieve, as he did, in the free

and unlimited coinage of silver and the
issue of treasury notes to increase the
volume of currency when the necessitiesof busiaess demand more money.
Lite him, we believe in a progressive
ujeome tax, to discourage the extensive
concentration of wealth and to compel
our selfish millionaires to contrbute to
the support of the government which
protects them. Like him, we believe
that the life of this republic depends
noon the Duritv of elections and obedi-
ence to the will of the majority.
We hereby renew our unqualified

endorsement of the national platform
of the People's party; and we favor in
the State of Georgia, the following reforms.
The platform then declares in favor

of the abolition of tne present State
convict system; for furnishing primary
school bioks by the State; for the Australianballot law; and against the acceptanceof free passes by public officials.
The platform contains no reference

to the government ownership of railwaysand telegraphs.
The full State ticket is as follows:

Governor, James K. Hines; Secretary
of State, A. L. Nance; Comptroller
General, W. Ii. Kemn; Attorney General.J. E.B. Mabaffey; Treasurer, C.
M.Jones; Commissioner of Agricultuie
James Barrett.
The convention adopted a resolution

thanking the Atlanta Constitution and
the Atlanta Commercial which "though
differing with us in politics have given
fair and impartial reports of the pro-
l*:cuijjgo ul bug wutvuuiuui

The San Jose Scale.
The News and Courier, of Apr (125

says: We published last week a statementto the effect that the "San
Jose scale," some times called the "Perniciousscale," the most serious enemy
that the California fruit growers have
had to C3ntend with, appeared last year
in Florida, Virginia and Maryland, and
warned fruit growers in this part of
the country to be on the lookout for it
and to report its discovery at once, as

very great damage to the fruit-growing
interest may result if it is allowed to
spread. A description of the pest was

printed at the same time and was as
follows:

' The insect itself i3 a small, flat round
* . in aaiai* t-ho

scaie, a utue mnuci iu wivi wuu uuv

bark of the tree, and will be found
abun dantly upon the younger limbs
and twigs. It is at this season of the
year about one-eighth of an inch or les3
in diameter, and there is in the middle
of em i a small, elevated, shiny, blackish,ro aided point. Sometimes the centreof the scale appears yellowish. The
wood underneath the scale is apt to be
discolored and somewhat purplish.
When the insect is abundant the bark
is completely hidden by a close layer of
these scales, which are then hardly distinguishableto the naked eye and give
the appearance of a slightdiscoloration
or a slight roughening of the bark. No
other scale upon apple, pear, p^act,
cherry or plum possesses these characteristics,and the insect ought therefore
to be readily distinguished when present."
Wa racrret tn have to reoort that we

have just received from Mr. Coffin, of
Florence, S. C., a plum twig that is fairlyencrusted m places with creatures
which correspond so closely to the
foregoing as to leave little or no room
for a doubt that they are the dreaded
visitors. They are, as stated, scarcely
distinguishable at a little distance from
the bark of the twig, and being well
covered by the growing leaves a"close
inspection is required to detect tieir
r>rp«jftnpp. Snme are darker in color
than the natural bark, and some lighter,aod the bark itself presents a smoked
appearance in their immediate yicinir.y
which is evidently the result of their
ravages. The creatures are found singlyand in groups of a dozen or more;
are collected for the most part at the
junction of the tender lateral twigs
with the main stem, and all cling so

closely to the bark as to appear to be
mere slossy protuberances of its material.The United States department of
agriculture, as was stated last week,
regards the invasion of the orchards of
the country by this insect as presentinga condition of affairs so serious that
it can hardly be exaggerated, "and will
at once take measures to destroy the in-
sect in ail localities wueie it uiaj uc

found." Fruit growers everywhere in
South Carolina should look carefully
for it, at once, and upon finding suspiciousforms on their trees should prompt
ly inform the department and;send specimensfor examination.

The Trade Hark.

Washington, May 14 .Governor
Tillman has not only lost the right to
sell whiskey in the State Dispensaries
in South Carolina, but his efforts to
secure the registration of the trade
mark therefor have been in vain. Commissionerof Patents Seymour, it will
be remembered, refused the application
of an attorney General of the State to
register the trade mark (a palcbetto
tree) selected to identiry State Dispensarywhiskey. In this position he was

upheld by the Court of Appeals of the
District of Columbia, from whichdecision,TillmaD, by his Attorney Gsna-aIf-i-k 4-v-»Cimroma fVmrf. nf
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the United States. But Justice Gray, in
an opinion rendered to-day, said the
Supreme Court of the United States
had no juriousdiction of the matter, as

it did not come within the scojje of the
law regulating appeals to the supreme
Court of.the United States, and thereforedismissed^the appeal,

v

Irs a Very B .d "Wsy.
An interesting report has just been

submitted ro the United States Senate
by Messr?. Teller, l'latt and Roach, of
the committee on the Ave civilized
tribes, as the result of their recent tour
of investiealion through that territory.
Thev uafold more conditions of life
there than which the ceneral public
have any knowledge. They found a

population of 50,000 Indians in the territory,and from 250,000 to 300,000
white people. Although the whites
largely outnumber their Indian brethren,they enjoy none of- tbe rights of
citizenship and are to all intents and
purposes aliens. On this account the
committee fiad a very bad state of affairs.In the agricultural parts of the
territory there are ten whites to one
Indian, and in m?.ny of the larger
f/"nx7T?a tho co^tlcrc -3ra oil This
is especially notable in McAllister, a
town of 5,000 population. Here, owing
to the absence ef any rig;hts of citizenshipin the whites, they have no authorityto lay out the streets, or to po.licethe town, etc. The ODly court of
final jurisdiction in the territory is the
federal court at Muskogee, and a3 the
whites have no rights in the Indian
courts, they are compelled to travel in
many cases 109 miles in the most trivialtrials. The condition of the whites
the committee says, can oniy be thoroughlyremedied by the formation of a
state or territorial form of government
but could be partially remedied by the
appoinsment of two additional federal
judges with authority to appoint com
missioners to try minor cas^s. The
committee uevotes much attention to
tne school question, the whites not beingpermitted to seed their children to
the schools in the territory. The committeesays the country cannot aford
to permit these children to grow up in
ignorance, regardless of the attitude of
the parents, who mav have gone into
the territory with the full knowledge
of the fact that they had no rights. In
discussing the subject of the ownership
or me icinus, la*? ^uiuuiiuucc sa)o tua-^

In all thi-ir treaties with the Indians it
has beeD contemplated t hat the whites
should be excluded; bat the white
have, nevertheless, gone there in grea
iaumbers, presumably in response to the
nvitation of the Iidiaos, certainly
with their coaseor-, and bow they cannotexpect the government to put them
out. The Indiaus at the s*me time do
not want them co le-ive. The law presumesthat all this land i3 held in
trust for all the lodiaas, but toe fact
appears that the greater part of it has
been appropriated by a few individuals.
Xo recommendation is made because
the Dawrs commits is in the Held and
the present committee desires to give
the ladians an opportunity to make an

agreement with the-commission. If
they do not do so then this committee
says congress will be compelled to take
the matter in hand and deal with it
without the consent of the Indians.

«

A Blackened R*c*r<5.
Des Moines, May 14.Michel Smith

was a railroad engineer, and there was
$3,000 insurance on his life. He died
two weeks ago from tbe effect of
poison, and M:s. Ida Scoville told the
grand jury that of her own personal
knowledge her sister gave Smith three
doses of arsenic. The fir3t wa3 in a
dish of oatmeal and the last in a capotiITho fatal was ?iven in the

eveniEg, and the wife left the house,
returning about midnight almost
drunk. The sister says she tried to send
Frank Beliare, a young.'man with whom
Mrs. Smith was intimate and with whom
she said she would start a saloon when
her husband was out of the way, for
a doctor. But the wife went after BeJaireand brought him back, though
her husband was screaming with
agony. He died five hours later. Smith
was shot in the head a year ago while
in bed.and when no one but his wife was
near. He almost miraculously escaped
Anntv. 'rofnaod t"a nrnc6r>ntfl his
ucaoia, uuu w.

wife and kept on liviEg with her.
Pete Martan a 16-year-old nephew of
Mrs. Switb, was before the grand grand
jury and told more about the crimes of
Mrs. Smith. Her life, he said, is dotted
with the sudden and mysteaious deaths
of persons who have come in her way,
Fourteen years ago a woman named
Adams, wife of Martin Adams, who
kept a botel at Grand Junction, was
found dead at the Monitor House, in
this city. She was said to have had
much money on her person. Mrs.
Micheal Smith was her roommate that
night. Her death was attribute t to
heart disease, but It is now thought
that she was smothered for her mouey.
Three or four months later Mrs. Smitb
is reported to have been keeping a

boardinghouse at Csnterville. One day
a woman named Maud "Williams arrivedfrom St. Louis. She was expensivelyattired, and seemed to nave
plenty of money. Three days later her
dead body was found m an alley in tbe
rear of the Smith place, and the cause
of her death and tbe identity of her
murderer remains a sealed mystery to
this day. The grand jury is still inves
igating Mrs. Smith's history, bat her
lawyer has refused to go any further
witn ber case.

A fearful Crime.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 14..A
special to fie Times-Union from Ocala,
Fia., says: Neil Young, a negro, went
to the house of Mrs. Holmes, a widow

lady living; near South Like Weir, this
morning abou; 3 o'clock, and entered
the room of her two daughters, aged
13 and 15. In drawing the .cover off
the girls the negro awoke them. They
resisted, and he snapped a pistol a't
them three times, but it did not-.explode.
This so frightened the girls that the
negro succeeded la ravishing the older
one Mrs Holmes was aroused about time
the negro had acomphshe.i his purpose
and rushed into the room occupied by
her daughters. The negro iutimidated
the motnt-r with his pistol. When tcld
by the elder daughter that the negro
had ravished her.' the mother bagged
the brute to kill her and the outraged
child. After threatening to return and
till thorn if the alarm was ffiven. the
negio lefr. As soon as day dawntd the
fearful itory was told and a posse beganpursuing'the negro. He was trackedto an old church and captured aDd
brought back to Ocala and lodged in
jiil. Ic is rumored that an attempt
*i)ibemudeto lynch the negro tonight.
If the inheritance tax just enacted

in England had been in force when Mr
Jay Gould died his estate would have
paid $5,000,000 to the Government.
When Mr. liockefeller dies, if his estateis as large as reported, his heirs
would pay under such a law 810,000,000.
William II. Vanderbilt's estate, under
the tax just imposed in Great Britian,
romil/1 have nairi SlliOOQOOO. If Mr.
William Waldorf Astor, besides liviDg
in England, spending bis money there,
and entering English politics, is subjectto this new Eaglish probate duty
at the time of bis death, the Astor estatewill p.iy into the English exchequerfrom $12,000,000 to S10.000,000, accordingto varying estimates of its
ize.
A short time age a girl died at a

Berlin hospital of blood poisoning,
which investigation showed to have
heen caused bv the li2ht blue tunic of
her dragoon sweetheart touching a

scratch on her arm. It seems that tnere
Is some poi3oning ingredient in the dye
of this particular uniform; and since
the fact has become known the dragoonshave entirely lost favor with tne

young women, who consider it dangerousto associate withthem, while the
hussars, with their harmless and less
pituresque red jackets, are all the rage.

Lyccbod.
Topesa, May 13..A speciii to The

Capitol trom Sharon Springs, h. io.,
says: Wiliiain McKinley and Lis sou

Lesvi3 were lyuched for the murder of
Cbarle3 Carley, a 30n-in-]aw cf William
McKinley, a week a*o. Fred McKisley,
another sen of William McKinley, confessedthe crime, and said he had been
incused to commi*- it by his father and

-brother Lewis.

EFFECTS OF NO RAIN.

Th* We-itb^r ard Crop BuHetla for

tte l**3t "W>ek,

Columbia, S. C., May 16.The followingis the weekly bulletin of the
condition of tie weather and crops
in the State, is.sned yesterday by State
Observer Bauer:
The week ending with Sunday was

characterized for its uniformly favorableconditions, and, except for a few
local hail storms and some high wind

.J little ^ O TYl a Orfl tn AAft.AW
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and tjraiD, the weather was all that
could be desired. Many correspondents
spoke of it superlatively as "very good"
"ideal" and like expressions. In this
nearly all the reports were corroborative,from ths mountains to tL» coast.
From the counties of Kichlaud, Orangeourg,Sumter, Clarendon and
Williamsburg, come the least favor

» ' .-*-».- *U>v
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showers were least copious and not as

general, but even in those counties
there was some rain. The most marked
improvement was shown in the southeasternportion of the State where the
rainfall was quite heavy anl general,
being; sufficient to relieve the drought
and revive vegtation,except small grain
crops which are too near maturity to
be much benefitted. The temperature
was slightly above the nsrmal the en-1
tire week, with somewhat less than the
average amount of sunshine, Showers
were numerous and well distributed
over the entire btate. The rainfall was
excessive at many places, but the
ground being very dry soon absorbsd it
and permitted farm work to go on.
Weed3 have not yet proved troublesome.
Cotton is coming to a good stand

from late April planting and May replantinj?just coming up promises well
also. Obopplng out and workiog in
progress everywhere. Much sea island
cotton replanted and looks well.
Corn of healthy color but very unevenstand owing to much replanting

on account of worms, the latter being
still troublesome in many places. There
is little improvement to note in wheat
and cats. Sweet potatoes being planted
delayed in localities waiting for more
rata. Sprou.s plentiful. Irish potatoes
not uniform in condition. Colorado
beetle and drought having caused considerableaamage. Melons doing well,
and beginning to "run to vine." Conditionof rice ranges from "fair" to
' very good." Tobacco counties seeding
more rain. .No fruits except some figs
(second crop,) some varieties of grapes
aod blackberries. Truck farms and
gardens mucb improved, and heavy
shipments continue from tbe low
counties. Pasturage and grasses in
general doing well. Generally speak-
mg me season is i.-tiei. uiau usuai, uu.u

the farmers bave been enabled to keep
/?ell up with their work owing to fav1
orableweather. Everything: consider
ed, the outlook for agricultural interestsis most encouraging.
The following places reported one

inch, or more, of rain during the past
week: Blackvtlle 1.50,Charleston 1.59,
McComick 141, Greenwood 2.45, Watts
351, Hardeeville 1.91, Allendale 159,
Sc. Stephens 3.64, Hunter 1.65, Greenville1.10, Central 1.30, Heato Springs
1.50, Canden 155, Loopers 100, Little
Alopnrain 180. Cross Hill 1.28, .Beaufort1.55.

A Slick Swiedler.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 16.Last

Saturday, a young man appeared at the
nnot-nffir>o in "FVrnandina and Durchased
seventeen postal notes, each for 10
cenrs, The notes were numbered from
13,764 to 13,780 Inclusive. The young
LQ4n probably spent Sunday in raising
the notes from ten cents to §4.10,for oa
Monday morning a well known merchantof this city presented one of the
note3 for payment at the Jacksonville
postoffice. The clerk called his attentionto the fact that the strip denoting
dollars on the side of the note had been
torn off, but as the merchant was
known and as postmasters sometimes
make mistakes in tearing off strips, the
note was paid, conditionally, that the
merchant should refund the mosey if
the note was a irana. x-oauuiaacec

Clark wrote the Fermandina postmaster,who telegraphed immediately that
the notes had been drawn for 10 cents,
aEd that seventeen of them had been
issued to one party. After the merchantpresented his note, two others
came in for payment, one of them from
a lady and another from a well known
bink. The merchant who presented
the first note said that on Monday a

stranger appeared in 'his store and
asked him to cash a postal note, saying
that he did not have time to go to the
postoflice, as he was in a hurry to catch
a train. Said the stranger: "The note
is for S4.10, jast give me S4 and keep
the ten cents fcr your trouble." The
joungmanbas disappeared and ha3
left no trace, save a number of sffind-
led people.__

Harmed.
Jacksonville, Fla, May 15..A

special dispatch to the Times-Union
irom Ocala, Fla., says: At 7 o'clock
this morning, Jfero Young, the negro
who ravished Mis? Lizzie Weir, near
this place yesterday, was taken from
jail by a mob composed of several hundredcitizens and lynched. The mob

/?«tTrn tha Annra nf thp lAll TOit.h
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sledge hammers and the jailer seeing
resistance was useless, surrendered the
key to the cell in which the negro was
confined. The negro was taken to the
outskirts of the town and speedily
swung to a tree. Before being banged,
he confessed the crime. The sheriff
bad been on watch at the jail all night,
but left at dawn of day, thinking that
no attempt would be made to storm
the jail in the broad daylight. Fully
one thousand persons have been out to
view the body of the negro on whose
breast, is pinned a card bearing this Je

gend:"Our women must be protected."
(Signed) Citizens of Ocala.
Emh Are Ula Friends.

PAT TTWDT A < p M«iv 1 fi .Th*

Chariotiee Observer prints asp«ch
irom Washington to the effect that GovernorTillman is deceiving Comptroller
General EUerbe cr i« csaog-ng from bis
alleged favoritism lOr Senator John
(>ary Evans to General Elierbe. It is
aliened that the Governor has written a

letter which indicates one thins or the
other. Toe attention of Governor Tillmanwas called to the special and he
was asked about it. His answer was as

loliows. ''The Charlotte Observer^
Washington special ::s not the first lie
that has appeared in that paper about
me. I have written nobody in Washingtonin a month and never wrote any sucb
!ettar as described anv time. 1 am tak-
ins do pari ia the race lot: Governor.
Evans and Eilerbe are both my ftiends,
personal as well as political. Either
wi 1 make a "ood Executive. BoLh un

derstand ray position fully.".Reg'sterXn
Bud JLack.

JS'fav York, May 13..The Rev. Dr.
Talmage's Jnevv Tabernacle, at the cornerof (Jlincon and Green avenues,
Brooklyn, was burned at noon today.
The Hotel Regent adjoining and severaldwelling houses in the vicinity
were also destroved. The loss is estimatedat Sl.000,000. Thi3 is the third
time Dr. Talmage has lost his church
by lire. When toe fire started he was
in the church surrounded by a number
of his congregation, but all escaped.
He was moved to tears as he witnessed
the destruction of the beautiful edifice.
Three firemen were injured duriog the
tire, not fatally, however, and there
were scenes of panic as tie Are progressed.
W. C. L\ Breckenbkidge is stumpinghis Kentucky Congress district for

re-election and our readers may not
feel surprised, howevermuch they must
bs shocked, at the probability that he
wiii win. Human nature is an unaccountablecompound, mysterious yet
vulnerable, and the highest aim of politicalart is the discovery and propiationof the common weakness in men.
Breckenbridge is an artist in the sense
in wtich we speak.
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Musical Homes are Happy Hemes.
TTA.A .AM ATTAt> if 0 r<ol1 fA
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micd the homes of your friends who
have a good Piano or Organ in the ^
house. Are they not brighter and Z J
more attractive than those wh»re the
divine art of music nev^r enters? To fH
be sure it costs to buy a good instrumenthnt. if. lasts manv vears. and will
pay its costs many a thousand times
over by interesting the young folks in 'm
their homes. Don't make the mistake,
though, of investing haphazard. Poet
yourself thoroughly by writing Ludden
«fc Bates Southern Music House, Savahnah,Ga., the great music house of the
South, established in 1870. They have
supplied 50,000 instruments to South J
em homes, and have a reputation for j
fair prices and honorable treatment of
customers; and tbey represent the leadingpianos and organs of America
They take * pleasure In corresponding 1
arith rAn conrfintr frPA Ate.
Write them.

To Barn Oil, ;x

Auboea, Ills., Mav 13 . io the
yards of the Chicago, Burlington and
Qaincy Railroad company a number ot
locomotives are now being provided with
apparatus f;r burning oil. It is said that
it will take but a short tln?« .^

everyjEBgiee-teronging to the company
wilH this appliance. Superintendent F.
C. Sice is enthusiastic oyer the prospects jr

'

of being able to do away with coal. He ^
pet-no 5f ia n»nn'n />l«nisr on/? lhaf: itfl 119*

will leave locomotives in much better
condition than coa'; it will last much
longer, weigh less and cccuDy less
space, and hencs will give much room
tor water.an important consideratisn.

sjjvETT PAIS TBI F8E16H1 1
faj Extras® Price* fer Goods!

snd fer a!aiog\w ami See What Yw Cia Salt
- c:i 11.iK ^
> 3 EX3&SICAX

2i.CE* -7TT i-i-n- I J M r~t
' A *v 1^:5

»5!CE now $is r-^sear^ *!;WO!-'ifior K^uroom L. y- yjj ?*£-<

iT». *11 price*.

ja J J
Justtc introduce tb» :«.

££ Jr 3{ No freight paid on tin* Or- 4
t I gnn. tiuara^teed be a
£?*; ~y.X".Zp, H gotvi orsran cr money r»-

"

5^saue»jj tunded. . .

=~ ,

,'i . r>,. ..1, Di oi/)P sr'Its;

>{ Sofa. Arr:i Chair, Rock'.ng Cbnir, Diva*
>n.; 2 eide (."tiJiir; .srorth $4-5. W»lidoliv«-- ->«

i to yosr depot tor ^33. .~ "

This Nc.

\*/Sf££Z*j£ b»deliv^^-^
*«pot for^ ®BJy|Ba

Vs. iTw "*"*OL -2?2iy - *
^va ?"* price ns.i

A $86 SSW0T3 1UCHDB
"

with all attachments. for 63$**^^
ON LY Si3.SO fBSBBk

delivered to yjur depot.
VThe regular "price or this CTHgSSggS^
BUGGY is 6.Sto 75 dollar*. 81581 ^j*g
The manufacturer pays all ^s£|
the expenses and I *<>!! them I 1438
to tou for Sfc42.76- %r~
and guarantee every one a 4H3££&&1F^
bargain. No freight paid
ft* thi* Boggy

A ^eSO ?IA3f*

delivered at your depot J Pffifreightpaid fcr ?t90 .

Sand for catalogues of Furniture, Cooktet
moves, Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Organ#, PlKaoa.Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Lam^t, Ac., an4
SAVE MONEY. Addreei

L.F.PADGBlT"153i^rt'~ ^

TjM tural anf^CHn/eral Plantation
I Jm.il*s~llil Use,b»v©earni

Pj niNuS tion is the best "?
/ j LTJKI 011 ^ne m*r^et

Kjj.Hit DnrablSy and

fuel an/water'
"""" J{ ^ | :£> THB TOZSB

Jt Has no Eaual.

fg //Sk jt
«- »
2 c: MfE '*> SJft&i.v.../ >

§ ^

c^iNaagEia5Ei5iig505@}5E@gswg ®- -J
Enn ^SSSSSSUS5a , 1
I- Times Hard fjf 1
(MANS

Only 890 for a Superb Mason <fc |y§
Hamlin Organ. 4 sets Heeds, 4 5|]
lo Stops. Rich Case. §0 cash c®
and Si monthly. Reduced CS
from $115. Write Us. j'jg"

JBeaatiftil Sterling MirrorTop i £»
only $60. 4 sets Reeds, 11 Stops. £3

|9 Write Us. fij|M? Lovely New Styles at S65 and £§)
az *75- Writs: Us. 5s
I Elegant New Pianos only $225. Cr3

wonderful at the Prick. (*§}
Write Us. C3

Tremendous bargains in nearly
new Pianos and Organs, used J
a trifle only. Writs Us. is

If you want a Piano or Organ <ts
now is the time to buy it i^
right. Write Us. <si

Writ® us anyhow. Trade is I
dull and you can't ask more <
Questions about Pianos and <
Organs than ve want to an- < DB
ewer. Try it, please. < J

lasBiitssu.ifSAVANNAH, GA. g
Bssassss^ssi^ssssssssssiaaltMKnjggipaeigJmSee

NOW IS THE TIME v
\

TO PLACE YOUK ORDERS FOR
.

Threshers! J
And I Sell the Best in the Market. Write * V

to me Before Baying. I
Shingle Machines.

*

Stave Machines, . ""\W°
Brick Machines,
Planing Machines.
Swing Saws, I
Band saws,
Gang Liip Saws, .

^
and all kinds of
wood workiRg machines.

Grist Mills 3115 to 3250.
Saw Mills 3190 to S400.
"Watertown Engines and Boilers.
Talbott Eagines and Boilers.

Seed cotton ^levatore. ^
Cottoii Gics and Presses, ip

HIGH and LOW GRADE.
V. . BADHA9L :v^j|
COLUMBIA. S.C, y&i-:

~>V>


